Introduction
The rising demand for food has resulted in efforts to increase grain yield by using intensive management practices, including increased application of water and N fertilizer [1] . However, according a reported [2] , the rise of N fertilizer input from 1950 to 1991 was about 4.3 times whereas the average yield of cereals could only be improved by 2.7 times. Excessive irrigation and N fertilizer application rate may result in low utilization efficiency of applied resources and lead to more soil nitrate accumulation and leaching, therefore, cause a groundwater nitrate contamination [3] .
The summer maize cropping is the most important agricultural production system in the middle Basin Oasis of Heihe River, Northwest China. Excessive N fertilizer and irrigation rates are considered as a conventional agricultural practice in this system, especially on sandy farmland regions that widely distributed in the desert-oasis ecotone. For instance, a research conducted in Linze town, which is located in this region, showed that the average amount of irrigation water applied by farmers more than 12000 m 3 /ha and the average amount of N fertilizer more than 350 kg N /ha for this summer maize production system [4] . However, little is known about the quantitative relation between N fertilizer, irrigation water input and soil nitrate leaching on this sandy farmland agriculture system. Therefore, to get more insight into the effect of irrigation and N fertilizer input rates into soil on leaching in this typical sandy farmland regions, a field experiment was conducted during the period from 2006 to 2007. In this paper, we report the accumulation and leaching of NO 3 --N in maize cropping system under different N and irrigation regimes. We first analyze the effects of irrigation and N fertilizer rates on maize yield, and then we estimate the accumulation and leaching of N in the soil, N movement into deeper soil layers. Finally, we discuss ways to optimize N fertilizer application and irrigation management and to reduce NO 3 --N leaching in these sandy soils. 4 , and N 5 , respectively. There are 45 plots. And all plots had an area of 20 m 2 (4 × 5 m), and were separated by a rubber barrier down to 100 cm soil depth and an above-ground 15 cm concrete barrier to prevent the movement of water and N between contiguous plots. Urea (46% N) was used as the N fertilizer. One-third of the applied N were uniformly broadcasted and plowed into the surface soil (0-10 cm) shortly before sowing of maize and cotton, one-third were applied between the V6 (sixth leaf) and V7 (seventh leaf) stages by hand before irrigation, and the rest were The soil material was taken by using a 5 cm-diameter soil corer. Three cores were taken randomly on every plot and mixed to one soil samples. The samples were transferred into polyethylene bags and immediately transported to the laboratory and stored at -18 until analysis. ℃ NO 3 --N concentration in soil was determined using a UV spectrophotometer method after soil samples had been immediately extracted by shaking soil in a KCL solution for 1 h on a rotary shaker, followed by filtration.
Material and methods
The total amount of NO 3 --N by soil depth was calculated according to the equation [5] :
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where T i is the thickness of each layer in cm, BD i is the bulk densities in g/cm 3 , and [NO 3 -] i is the soil NO 3 -concentration in mg/kg. A mixed-model analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to calculate the effects of N rates and irrigation rates on grain yields, NO 3 --N accumulation. Pairs of mean values were compared by the least significant difference (LSD) at the 5% level using Statistical Product Service Solutions (SPSS) for Windows.
Results

3.1Crop yields
Crop yield were shown in table Ⅰ. In the first year of the study (2006), grain yield of maize (ranged from 6178±204 to 13693±893 kg/ha) was not influenced by irrigation rates, but increased by N fertilizer. No Zn or other micronutrient deficiency symptoms were observed in two years. Thus, the availability of micronutrients in the soil was unlikely to have limited yield or limited the response to N. Mean values in each row for same irrigation rate in same year followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05 level.
3.2Soil nitrate distributiong
As a result of the differences in soil profiles physical properties, the nitrate concentration at 4-40 cm, 140-160 cm, and 230-300 cm of profiles in all treatments was higher than other soil profiles, and thus obviously affected by N fertilizer application rates and irrigation rates at these three soil profiles than other soil profiles.
In the first year of the study, soil NO 3 --N concentration was measured only from 0-200 cm. At the 0-40 cm soil layer, NO 3 --N concentration ranged from 3.21mg kg -1 (in the W 1 N 1 treatment) to 7.00 mg/kg (in the W 2 N 5 treatment) (Fig. 1) . Plots receiving 225, 300, and 375 kg N/ha had significantly greater quantities of NO 3 --N than did plots receiving 0 or 150 kg N ha -1 , and plots receiving 375 kg N /ha (N 5 ) had the highest NO 3 --N level in all of irrigation rate at 0-40 cm soil layer, indicating the nitrate concentration was obviously increased by N fertilizer application in this soil profile. Similar tendency were presented at 140-160 soil layer. NO 3 --N concentration were obviously decreasing with irrigation rates at 0-40 cm, but increasing with irrigation rates at 140-160 cm, this necessarily related with intensively water movement in higher irrigation rate, leading to more N leaching to deep soil layer (Fig.  1) . However, the NO 3 --N concentration was lower at 40-140 cm and 160-200 cm and was not significantly affected by N application rate or irrigation rate. (Table 2) . -N accumulation in soil profiles had a positive relationship with N fertilization rate regardless of irrigation rate ( Table 2 ). The average nitrate accumulation in 0-100 cm soil profile at 375 kg N/ha was 43.2 kg N/ha, which was 1.1, 1.1, 1.2, and 1.7 times higher than that of 300 kg N/ha, 225 kg N/ha, 150 kg N/ha, and 0 kg N/ha treatment respectively( Table 2) 
Conclusion
Present study showed that N rates above 225 kg N ha -1 caused no additional increases in yield. However, in the North China, 200 kg N/ha was recommended when considering both grain production and environmental impacts [6] , this distinction could be related to lower nutrient in sandy soil. Crop cannot get additional N application from this poor soil, thus the demand for N fertilizer increased. A study conducted on a Verndale sandy loam soil also showed that maximum maize grain yields were obtained with 202 to 234 kg N/ha [7] . Although, this application rate was still evidently lower than the conventional application rates of N fertilizer (350-450 kg N/ha) used by local farm. This study also indicated that the irrigation amount of 12000 m 2 /ha was exceptionally excessive, could not increased the agriculture production, but over-consumed water resources and lead to NO 3 --N leaching to groundwater. A study by Su and Chen [8] in same area confirmed this item. 
